DRESS CODE

Dress code is STRICTLY enforced
No Sleeveless Shirts
No Jerseys, Sports Apparel & Athletic Wear – Unless During the Event
(Sunday Football, Baseball games are ok)

No Oversized Clothing of any kind
No Sweatpants, Pajamas, Nylon, or Workout Pants
No Backpacks, Skateboards, Pets
No Bandanas or Head-rags
Headwear Must Be Worn Straight Forward or Backwards
No Chains, Pendants, Sunglasses, Tinted Prescription Eyewear

FOR YOUR OWN SAFETY, NO FLIP FLOPS ADVISED IN CLUB

Forms of Identification We Accept

Photo U.S. Drivers License
California Identification Cards
Military I.D.
Typed Passports Only
Any other forms of ID at the discretion of MANAGER

Forms of Identification We Do Not Accept

Out of State Identification Cards
Invalid or Expired I.D.’s
Non – U.S. Driver’s License
Handwritten Passports
Birth Certificates or Social Security Cards
DMV Paper Printouts
School ID’s
Credit Cards
Your Buddy’s Word or Another Bar Let You In

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE SERVICE TO ANYONE